
 

I. Find one word that has different pronunciation from others. 

1. A. call    B. fall    C. shall    D. wall 

2. A. clown    B. down    C. own    D. town 

3. A. above    B. glove    C. love    D. move 

4. A. cow    B. show    C. know    D. throw 

5. A. clear    B. bear    C. hear    D. dear 

II. Choose the correct answer. 

1. What are you _________? 

A. draw    B. drawing    C. drew 

2. Why shouldn’t I play with the _____? – Because you may cut yourself. 

A. knife    B. wall    C. ball 

3. I have to visit the ________ because of my toothache. 

A. doctor    B. surgeon    C. dentist 

4. They should not jump into the water. They may _______. 

A. drown    B. hot    C. crawl 

5. What do you _____ of the story? – I think it is interesting. 

A. know    B. understand    C. think 

III. Read and match. 

1. Don’t play with the matches!        A. You may fall off the swing. 

2. Don’t swing too fast!            B. You may get a burn. 

3. Don’t play with the knife!          C. It may bite you. 

4. Don’t play with a strange dog!        D. You may get a cut. 



 

Answer: 

1- 2 - 3 - 4 - 

IV. Read the passage and tick (  ) True or False. There is one example. 

MY HOBBY 

My name is Peter. My hobby is reading. I spend hours reading books. There are always 

interesting stories to read and things to learn. My dad read to me before going to bed when 

I was a little boy. The stories were full of witches, fairies, princes, princesses,.… and other 

fascinating characters. I liked to imagine that I was the knight who saved the princess 

locked in a tower. 

I prefer other types of stories now because I’m older. I particularly enjoy reading action 

and adventure stories. It’s fun to believe that I’m the hero who fights the bad guys! And 

I’m also interested in real life stories because they make me think and imagine my 

reactions to many different situations in life. I think reading is a really interesting and 

exciting experience! 

 
True False 

0. Peter likes reading books. 
 

 

1. His mother read fairy stories to him before bedtime. 
  

2. He imagined that he saved a princess from a tower. 
  

3. He prefers action, adventure and real life stories when he grows up. 
  

4. He doesn’t like fairy stories any more. 
  

V. Reorder the following sentences to make a story. 

THE GOLDEN STARFRUIT TREE 



 

A The next day, the raven came and brought the younger brother to an island filled with gold. 

He only put gold enough into the bag. Then, he came very rich 

B He made a much larger bag than his younger brother did. When the raven took him to the 

island, he filled the bag and all his pockets. When they flew over the sea, he was very heavy 

so the raven dropped him off 

C Once upon a time, after their parents’ death, an elder brother claimed the fortune and left his 

younger one only a small cottage and a starfruit tree. But one day, a huge raven flew on the 

starfruit tree to eat fruits and said: “Starfruits I eat, with gold I pay.” 

D After the elder brother heard about it, he offered to exchange all his fortune for the starfruit 

tree. The younger brother gladly accepted the offer. The raven came as usual and answered 

the elder brother as the same. 

Answer: 

1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 

VI. Use these words to make a complete sentence 

1. What/ matter/ you? 

____________________________________________________ 

2. What/ your father/ do/ free time? 

____________________________________________________ 

3. I’d/ like/ be/ writer/ because/ I want/ write/ stories/ children. 

____________________________________________________ 

4. Linda/ can’t/ go/ school/ because/ she/ have/ fever. 

____________________________________________________ 



 

VIII. Write a letter (about 40 words) to your pen friend talking about your favorite 

subject. 

You may follow the cues below: 

1. What is your favorite subject? 

2. Why do you like it? 

3. How often do you have it at school? 

4. How many hours do you spend learning it at home? 

5. How do you learn it? 

Dear ……….., 

  



 

Đáp án 

I. 

1. D 2. C 3. D 4. A 5. B 

II. 

1. B 2. A 3. C 4. A 5. C 

III. 

1. B 2. A 3. D 4. C 

IV. 

1. F 2. F 3. T 4. T 

V. 

1. C 2. A 3. D 4. B 

VI. 

1. What’s the matter with you? 

2. What does your father do in his free time? 

3. I’d like to be a writer because I want to write stories for children. 

4. Linda can’t go to school because she has a fever. 

 


